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Conclusion. It is concluded that the overall role of forest soil as
a source and/or sink for chloroacetic acids and volatile organo-
chlorines is still unclear; the available laboratory and field data
reveal only bits of the puzzle. Detailed knowledge of the natural
degradation and formation processes in forest soil is important
to evaluate the strength of forest ecosystems for the emission
and uptake of chloroacetic acids and volatile organochlorines,
both on a regional scale and on a global scale.
Recommendation and Perspective. As the natural formation and
degradation processes of chloroacetic acids and volatile organo-
chlorines in forest soil can be influenced by human activities,
evaluation of the extent of this influence will help to identify
what future actions are needed to reduce human influences and
thus prevent further damage to the environment and to human
health caused by these compounds.
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Goal, Scope and Background. The anthropogenic environmen-
tal emissions of chloroacetic acids and volatile organochlorines
have been under scrutiny in recent years because the two com-
pound groups are suspected to contribute to forest dieback and
stratospheric ozone destruction, respectively. The two organo-
chlorine groups are linked because the atmospheric photochemi-
cal oxidation of some volatile organochlorine compounds is one
source of phytotoxic chloroacetic acids in the environment.
Moreover, both groups are produced in higher amounts by natu-
ral chlorination of organic matter, e.g. by soil microorganisms,
marine macroalgae and salt lake bacteria, and show similar me-
tabolism pathways. Elucidating the origin and fate of these
organohalogens is necessary to implement actions to counteract
environmental problems caused by these compounds.
Main Features. While the anthropogenic sources of chloro-
acetic acids and volatile organochlorines are relatively well-
known and within human control, knowledge of relevant natu-
ral processes is scarce and fragmented. This article reviews
current knowledge on natural formation and degradation
processes of chloroacetic acids and volatile organochlorines
in forest soils, with particular emphasis on processes in the
rhizosphere, and discusses future studies necessary to under-
stand the role of forest soils in the formation and degrada-
tion of these compounds.
Results and Discussion. Reviewing the present knowledge of
the natural formation and degradation processes of chloroacetic
acids and volatile organochlorines in forest soil has revealed
gaps in knowledge regarding the actual mechanisms behind these
processes. In particular, there remains insufficient quantifica-
tion of reliable budgets and rates of formation and degradation
of chloroacetic acids and volatile organochlorines in forest soil
(both biotic and abiotic processes) to evaluate the strength of
forest ecosystems regarding the emission and uptake of chloro-
acetic acids and volatile organochlorines, both on a regional
scale and on a global scale.
Introduction
Chlorine-containing compounds have for a long time been
considered to be of industrial origin only, with the presump-
tion that production and emission of these compounds could
easily be controlled and regulated in the event that they
caused a threat for life on Earth. In the last decades, envi-
ronmental problems such as stratospheric ozone destruction,
large-area contaminations e.g. by oil spilling, or food con-
tamination by pesticide application, have shifted chlorine-
containing compounds of anthropogenic origin into the fo-
cus of human society. As a consequence, organochlorine
compounds have been greatly investigated and are now un-
der considerable scrutiny. However, alongside findings that
chlorinated organohalogens are responsible for severe envi-
ronmental damage it was discovered that a large variety of
chlorine-containing compounds are also produced naturally
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(Asplund et al. 1993, Müller et al. 1996). Forest ecosys-
tems, for example, have been found to be an important natu-
ral source for organohalogens (Khalil et al. 1999, Keppler
et al. 2000, Laturnus et al. 2002, Öberg 2003). However,
information about the participation of natural processes in
environmental issues is still scarce, and nothing is known so
far about how the natural production of chlorine-contain-
ing substances is affected by human-induced environmental
pollution or climate changes.
Among chloroacetic acids (CAA), trichloroacetic acids
(TCAA) is known as a herbicide used to control weeds in
brassicas and similar crops, first introduced in the late 1940s
(see Lewis et al. 2004). Today its use is discontinued due to
regulatory pressure and because new herbicides more effec-
tive at lower concentrations are now available (McCulloch
2002). In addition to industrial production as herbicides or
generated as drinking water disinfection byproducts, other
anthropogenic sources of CAA are formation during photo-
chemical degradation of certain volatile organochlorines
(VOCl), and during paper production (Juuti et al. 1993). As
CAA are highly soluble in water they prefer to accumulate
in the hydrosphere (McCulloch 2002). Thus, most of the
CAA formed in the atmosphere are rapidly washed-out and
accumulate in soil water, groundwater, river and lake water.
The concentrations determined in waters vary from <10–
7100 ng L–1 (Berg et al. 2000). Owing to the hydrophilic
character of CAA, chronic human exposure to these chemi-
cals can occur. The toxicity of CAA with respect to their
LD50 values is DCAA>TCAA>MCAA (Bhat et al. 1991)
(where TCAA, DCAA and MCAA refer to tri-, di- and mono-
chloroacetic acid, respectively).
Volatile organochlorines (VOCl) have been under scrutiny
since the mid-1980s when the discovery was made that cer-
tain chlorine-containing volatile organic compounds are
participating in the destruction of stratospheric ozone (e.g.
Krüger et al. 1987). As a result of the severe loss of ozone
every year in the stratosphere over the Polar Regions – a
loss popularly known as 'the ozone hole' – politicians of
major industrial nations reacted and agreed on controlling
and banning the production and use of certain chlorine-con-
taining compounds, such as chlorofluorcarbons (CFCs),
bromochloromethane (CH2BrCl) and tetrachloromethane
(CCl4), which were found to have a large effect in strato-
spheric ozone destruction (UNEP 1987, Wellburn 1994).
Alongside compounds already defined as ozone-depleting-
substances, several other reactive chlorine-containing com-
pounds are released into the atmosphere from anthropo-
genic sources (Keene et al. 1999).
These chlorine-containing substances are widely used as sol-
vents, fuel components, as intermediates in the chemical in-
dustry, and as additives to many manufactured products,
including paints, adhesives, gasoline, and plastic (Collins et
al. 2002). As a result of this widespread use VOCl are found
worldwide. Their major anthropogenic sources to the at-
mosphere are fossil-fuel combustion, incineration, industrial
release (primarily pulp and paper manufacturing and water
treatment) and biomass burning (Keene at al. 1999). Addi-
tionally, point sources such as leaking underground storage
tanks, process sewer lines, septic tanks, landfilling, waste
disposal pits and detention basins have led to an introduc-
tion of VOCl into groundwater and into the marine envi-
ronment (Baehr et al. 1999, Dewulf et al. 1998, Krysell and
Nightingale 1994, Squillace et al. 1999). Although some
VOCl are not yet formally referred to as ozone-depleting
substances, they undoubtedly could contribute to strato-
spheric ozone destruction. The question is: to what extent?
The answer requires knowledge of the relevance and size of
both anthropogenic emission and natural emissions.
The aim of the review is to provide an overview on the avail-
able knowledge on the natural formation and degradation
of CAA and VOCl in forest soils. The two compound groups
are related to each other via the fact that CAA can be derived
from the atmospheric photooxidation of some VOCl. For ex-
ample, airborne trichloroethene and tetrachloroethene either
of anthropogenic or natural origin can be photochemically
metabolised into the phytotoxic compound trichloroacetic
acid (Weissflog et al. 2004a). Processes especially occurring
in the soil and in the rhizosphere are emphasised as being of
importance for both the production and degradation of
organohalogen compounds. An overview on these processes
is given in Fig. 1. However, it should be noted that data
available on these soil processes are still scarce leading to
only a vague picture of what happens in soil. Thus, the sec-
ond part of the review highlights the gaps in the current
knowledge of natural processes in forest soils. Future stud-
ies are proposed to fill the gaps and to understand the possi-
ble influence of human activities on these natural processes.
1 Present knowledge on Natural Processes
1.1 Chloroacetic acids (CAA)
1.1.1 Concentrations
Concern over CAA in soil is dominated by the concentra-
tion and behaviour of trichloroacetic acid (TCAA). Envi-
ronmental TCAA is particularly linked with conifer forests
because it has been observed to accumulate in conifer nee-
dles and is found in the soil of coniferous forests (Frank
1988). Measurements of soil TCAA concentrations vary
widely, from <0.05 to a few 100 µg kg–1 (McCulloch 2002,
Peters 2003, Stidson et al. 2004a). The PNEC (predicted no
effect concentration) in the soil is 2.4 µg kg–1. A study in the
Black Forest area showed the predicted environmental con-
centration of TCAA to far exceed the PNEC, indicating a
clear risk for the forest ecosystem and a requirement for
reduction measures (Fahimi 2003).
The variation of TCAA concentrations in soil is probably
due to the considerable heterogeneity of soil properties both
within and between sampling locations. There is a general
consensus that concentrations of TCAA are highest in the
more aerobic soil layer (O horizon) and decrease with depth.
Highest TCAA concentrations appear to be particularly as-
sociated with soils of high organic matter content underly-
ing coniferous forests (McCulloch 2002, Peters 2003, Stidson
et al. 2004a). Differences between analytical procedures also
seem likely to contribute to variations in measured soil TCAA
concentration. These issues are discussed below.
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1.1.2 Biotic and abiotic formation
The existence of natural processes leading to TCAA forma-
tion in soils has been inferred indirectly in a number of stud-
ies that have sought to account for the observed concentra-
tions of TCAA in soil. For example, attempts to quantify
the TCAA budget in forest soil by synthesis of existing lit-
erature data (Hoekstra et al. 1999b, Schöler et al. 2003) or
by direct measurement of the rain and forest throughfall input
at a single location (Stidson et al. 2004) have all concluded
that the measured soil TCAA burden was most likely main-
tained by an in-situ production of TCAA within the soil.
The suggested route of TCAA formation (and of other CAA)
in soil is via chlorination of organic material, analogous to
the well-known production of CAA via chlorination of hu-
mic material during drinking water treatment (Liang and
Singer 2003). There is evidence for both biological and non-
biological chlorination processes in soils. In laboratory model
experiments, Haiber et al. (1996) showed that TCAA was
produced when commercial humic acid and a range of short-
chain aliphatic acids were incubated with commercial
chloroperoxidases (CPO) in the presence of sodium chlo-
ride and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). Optimum chlorination
occurred at pH 3-6. Similarly, Niedan et al. (2000) showed
TCAA and DCAA production via incubation of fulvic acid
with commercial CPO (plus chloride and H2O2). It is not
yet clear whether CPO exists in real soil, although halogen-
ating activity has been reported in soil extracts (Asplund et
al. 1993, Laturnus et al. 1995). Combining the above obser-
vations with the observed positive correlation between TCAA
in soil and trichloromethane (CHCl3) in soil air, Hoekstra et
al. (1999a) concluded indirectly that TCAA (and CHCl3)
were probably products of biological activity in soil. Hoek-
stra (2003) proposed that the mechanism was CPO chlo-
rination mediated by hydrochlorous acid (HOCl). Recently,
the production of CAA in laboratory soil experiments with-
out addition of CPO (but still possibly biologically medi-
ated) has been demonstrated via use of 36Cl labelling
(Matucha et al. unpublished).
An abiotic route to CAA formation in soil has also been
demonstrated in a model system. Fahimi et al. (2003) showed
that MCAA, DCAA and TCAA could all be produced prob-
ably via Fenton-like reactions between Fe(II), Fe(III) and
H2O2 acting (in the presence of chloride) on phenolic moie-
ties such as ethoxyphenol and catechol used as model sub-
stances of monomeric units of humic acids. The humus, iron
and chloride ingredients required for this abiotic route of
CAA formation are widespread in soil.
Although all the above mentioned evidence for CAA forma-
tion processes in soil is indirect, it seems reasonable to as-
sume that both biotic and abiotic processes can contribute
to CAA production in real soil under natural conditions.















































Fig. 1: Pathways and links of chloroacetic acids (CAA) and volatile organochlorine compounds (VOCl) in forest ecosystems. References in brackets: [1]
Weissflog et al. (2004), [2] Matucha et al. (2001), [3] McCulloch (2002), [4] Stidson et al. (2004), [5] Haiber et al. (1996), [6] Niedan et al. (2000), [7]
Hoekstra (2003), [8] Fahimi et al. (2003), [9] Matucha et al. (2003b), [10] Forczek et al. (2001), [11] Heal et al. (2003), [12] Schröder et al. (2003), [13]
Dickey et al. (2004), [14] Lifongo et al. (2004), [15] Stidson et al. (2004b), [16] Haselmann et al. (2000), [17] Yokouchi et al. (2002), [18] Gribble (2003),
[19] Wuosmaa and Hager (1990), [20] Asplund et al. (1993), [21] Laturnus et al. (1995), [22] Hoekstra et al. (1998), [23] Keppler et al. (2000), [24] Laturnus
et al. (2000), [25] Frank et al. (1994), [26] Hoekstra et al. (2001), [27] Hamilton et al. (2003)
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correlation of the formation of CAA, soil microbial biomass
and organic matter content (Heal et al. unpublished), al-
though clearly soil oxidants, such as iron and H2O2 seem to
be likewise important factors for the abiotic production.
There is currently no information as to the extent, if any, of
deep-soil transportation of CAA. Instead, it is well-known
that TCAA is found in stream and bog waters draining
through TCAA-containing soils (Haiber et al. 1996, Stidson
et al. 2004a), thus CAA mobility is likely to be dominated
by bulk soil hydrology and plant uptake.
1.1.3 Biotic and abiotic degradation
There is widespread evidence that TCAA is degraded when
applied to soils. Experiments evaluating the fate of TCAA
derivatives applied as a herbicide seem to indicate minerali-
sation to CO2 and chloride, although these observations re-
late to doses of tens of mg kg–1, several orders of magnitude
higher than current ambient soil TCAA concentrations
(Barrons and Hummer 1951, Foy 1975, McGrath 1976, Lig-
nell et al. 1984). More recent studies have applied TCAA to
soil at concentrations closer to, although still higher than,
ambient. Extensive work has been undertaken with [1,2-14C]-
labelled TCAA. Using this tracer it has been shown that TCAA
applied to fresh forest soil is rapidly degraded in the soil, pro-
ducing 14CO2 and no other gaseous (i.e. CO, CH4, CHCl3)
degradation product (Matucha et al. 2003a). [1,2-14C]DCAA
was degraded even faster than [1,2-14C]TCAA (Matucha et
al. 2003b). Under laboratory conditions a major portion of
the radioactivity is released from soil within 2–3 days after
application while only a minor part is translocated into and
accumulated in needles. A portion of the radioactivity re-
mains bound in the soil. In contrast, the release of 14CO2
from autoclaved soil was negligible (Matucha et al. unpub-
lished). These observations strongly suggest, at least under
laboratory conditions, a microbiological (i.e. bacterial, ac-
tinomycetous or fungal) degradation, with the radioactivity
remaining in the soil probably due to incorporation into
microbial biomass. In other experiments in which TCAA
was applied to soil/seedling systems it has likewise been in-
ferred that, alongside translocation of TCAA into seedlings,
the majority of the applied TCA was probably degraded in-
situ in the soil (Forczek et al. 2001, Matucha et al. 2001,
Heal et al. 2003, Dickey et al. 2004). Similarly, TCAA was
degraded (on timescale of just a few days) when applied to
soil lysimeters, but with degradation slower in the litter layer
(Schröder et al. 2003) and in soil sterilised by γ-irradiation
(Heal et al. unpublished), again suggesting biological involve-
ment. The rate of degradation of CAA in soils seems to de-
pend on environmental factors such as soil humidity and
temperature (Matucha et al. 2003a). The highest rate of deg-
radation was observed at ~30–40% soil water content, which
is a humidity level favouring microbial activity. The degra-
dation rate also seems to increase with temperature, being
lowest at 4°C, but with almost no difference between 15
and 23°C. Matucha et al. (2004) also report a possible loss
of TCAA from soil during soil extraction with water by mi-
crobial degradation, which may contribute to the confusing
disparity amongst reported soil TCAA concentrations. The
wide range of TCAA concentrations presented in the litera-
ture that have not yet been satisfactorily explained mainly
due to insufficient data on the characteristics of the soil,
which are needed to identify whether any explanatory rela-
tionship exists.
The abiotic decarboxylation of CAA is slow but probably
not a negligible process at ambient temperatures. Although
CAA have been shown to degrade photolytically in aqueous
solution with half-lives of less than a few days (Lifongo et
al. 2004). This abiotic degradation route will not be impor-
tant within soil.
The available experimental results suggests that the ubiqui-
tous evidence  for the degradation of CAA (TCA in particu-
lar) in soil is most likely due to biotic rather than abiotic
processes. The bacteria Pseudomonas sp, Arthrobacter sp
and Pseudomonas dehalogens, and the fungus Trichoderma
viride have specifically been identified as capable of degrad-
ing TCA via dehalogenation to CO2 and chloride (Weight-
man et al. 1992). Yu and Welander (1995) have also iso-
lated and characterised aerobic bacteria which can grow
using TCA as their sole source of carbon.
1.2 Volatile organochlorines (VOCl)
1.2.1 Occurrence
Recent research has revealed the terrestrial environment as
a source for VOCl (Table 1).
Terrestrial emissions of trichloromethane, chloromethane
and chloroethene into the atmosphere have been discovered
(e.g. Keppler et al. 2000, Keppler et al. 2002, Laturnus et al.
2002, McCulloch 2003, Yokouchi et al. 2002). However,
although different soil types such as forest soils, salt marshes,
wetlands, and rice paddies have been found to release VOCl
(see Table 1), there is almost no information on the specific
source(s) and underlying formation processes. Nevertheless,
it is believed that the atmospheric emissions from terrestrial
sources are large relative to the industrial input (Khalil et al.
1999, McCulloch 2003). For example, it has been calcu-
lated that around 30% of the annual global natural emis-
sion of trichloromethane is probably released from soil
(Laturnus et al. 2002) and that up to 35% of the total an-
nual atmospheric input of chloromethane may originate from
natural terrestrial sources (Keene et al. 1999).  Overall, it
has been estimated that forest soil, especially spruce forest
soil, contributes up to 25% of the total natural global emis-
sion of VOCl from soil (Laturnus et al. 2002).
The formation of trichloromethane has been detected in labo-
ratory studies of incubated temperate forest soil (Haselmann
et al. 2002). There are also indications of a formation of
trichloromethane and degradation of chloromethane in tropi-
cal forest soils (Khalil and Rasmussen 2000). Tetrachloro-
methane (CCl4), 1,1,1-trichloroethane (1,1,1,-C2H3Cl3),
trichloroethene (C2HCl3) and tetrachloroethene (C2Cl4) are
found in forest soil – probably due to a transfer from the
atmosphere – but no studies on the natural formation routes
of these compounds have been performed (Haselmann et al.
2002, Haselmann et al. 2000, Hoekstra et al. 2001, Laturnus
et al. 2002). It appears that forest soils have a dual function
with respect to VOCl: acting as a source for organic chlo-
rine released to the atmosphere, and probably also acting as
a sink (Khalil and Rasmussen 2000).
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1.2.2 Biotic processes
Forest soil organisms and plants have been investigated as
sole emitters of VOCl (e.g. Khalil 1990, Yokouchi et al.
2002). In laboratory experiments wood-rotting fungi pro-
duced significant amounts of chloromethane (Watling and
Harper 1998). These fungi are the only microorganisms stud-
ied for the formation of VOCl so far. Other sources of VOCl
identified in forest ecosystems were reviewed by Gribble
(1996 and 2003) and include the emission of chlorometh-
ane by cultivated mushrooms, by pencil cedar, by northern
white cedar and by evergreen cypress, the emission of trichlo-
romethane from deciduous mosses and mushrooms, and the
emission of tetrachloromethane by terrestrial plants. In ad-
dition, the emission of chloromethane from early decaying
leaves was reported in a recent study (Hamilton et al. 2003).
The authors suggested chloromethane formation by meth-
ylation of chloride through methyl units found in pectin lo-
cated in the leaf cell walls. However, although this process
only occurred at temperatures from 30ºC to 350ºC, and thus
the suggested formation process might only be valid in tropi-
cal forest soils or during the abiotic process of biomass burn-
ing, suggested the authors that the amounts of chlorometh-
ane formed during this process can count for most of the
missing chloromethane in the atmospheric budget. In sum-
mary, although it appears that a variety of organisms are
capable of producing VOCl, the number of performed stud-
ies is limited and consequently it is difficult to establish reli-
able estimates of the contribution and strength of forest soil
as a source of these compounds. As described in section 1.3,
processes in the (myco)rhizosphere are probably highly rel-
evant for organohalogen production, although this micro-
habitat has not been much discussed as a possible 'hot-spot'
of organohalogen dynamics. Furthermore, biotic production
of trichloro- and tetrachloroethene by marine macroalgae
which may enter the forest ecosystems in coastal areas was
reported Laturnus et al. (2005). A relationship between
VOCl, formed in salt lakes by halobacteria, and CAA, formed
by oxidation of tetrachloroethene in plants, and their phy-
totoxic affects on vegetation has recently been reported by
Weissflog et al. (2004a, b), Lange et al. (2004) and Kotte
(2004), indicating a further link between VOCl and CAA in
forest ecosystems.
The exact mechanisms for the biological formation of  VOCl
in soil remain unclear but are suggested to parallel those in
the marine environment (Geigert et al. 1984, Walter and
Ballschmiter 1992, Wever and Hemrika 2001). It has long
been known that a number of forest soil microorganisms
can use chloride for the conversion to organic chlorine (Clut-
terbuck et al. 1940, Hunter 1987, Öberg 2002). It is also
known that some microorganisms are involved in the for-
mation of VOCl (Harper 1985, Hoekstra et al. 1998). Thus
chlorination of organic matter by chloroperoxidase (CPO)
enzymes is a likely source of VOCl, as postulated for CAA
formation in soil. This enzyme group is known to oxidise
halide ions such as chloride (Cl–), bromide (Br–) and iodide
(I–) in the presence of H2O2 to form reactive intermediates
such as hypochlorous acid (HOCl) (Neidleman and Geigert
1986). The reactive intermediates could chlorinate organic
matter followed by the formation of volatile organochlorines.
However, as stated before (see section 1.1.2), so far only
Source/ecosystem Identified compounds References 
Coniferous forest soil CHCl3, C2H3Cl (Haselmann et al. 2000, Keppler et al. 2002,  
Hoekstra et al. 2001, Laturnus et al. 2000) 
Deciduous forest soil CH3Cl, CHCl3, C2H3Cl (Haselmann et al. 2000, Keppler et al. 2002) 
Grassland CH3Cl, CHCl3 (Haselmann et al. 2000, Keppler et al. 2000) 
Salt marshes CH3Cl, C2H3Cl (Rhew et al. 2000, Keppler et al. 2002) 
Peatlands CH3Cl, CHCl3, C2H3Cl (Dimmer et al. 2001, Keppler et al. 2002) 
Wetlands CH3Cl (Varner et al. 1999) 
Shrublands CH3Cl (Rhew et al. 2001) 
Rice fields CHCl3 (Khalil et al. 1998, Redeker et al. 2000) 
Soil CH3Cl, CHCl3 (Harper 1985, Khalil and Rasmussen 1999, 2000) 
White-rot fungi CH3Cl (Harper 1993) 
Leave decay CH3Cl (Hamilton et al. 2003) 
Tropical plants CH3Cl (Yokouchi et al. 2002) 
Termites CHCl3 (Khalil 1990) 
Biogas pits CHCl3 (Khalil 1990) 
Cultivated mushrooms, potato tubers, pencil 
cedar, northern white cedar, evergreen cypress 
CH3Cl (Gribble 1996) 
Barley C2Cl2 (Gribble 1996) 
Deciduous mosses, drill wells, mine gas, 
minerals, lemon, orange, barley, mushrooms 
CHCl3 (Gribble 1996) 
Terrestrial plants CCl4 (Gribble 1996) 
Volcanoes CFCl3, CF2Cl2,CHCl3, C2Cl4 (Isidorov 1990, Jordan 2000) 
Earth crust CHCl3, C2Cl4, CFCl3 (Isidorov 1990) 
 
Table 1: At present identified terrestrial sources of volatile chlorinated compounds
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chlorinating-activity of forest soil has been demonstrated
(Asplund et al. 1993, Laturnus et al. 1995); the soil enzymes
behind the halogenation have not been isolated. Studies of
the conversion of chloride to organic chlorine used a chloro-
peroxidase isolated from the marine fungi Caldariomyces
fumago (Asplund et al. 1993, Hoekstra et al. 1995, Haiber
et al. 1996, Niedan et al. 2000). Another enzyme group, the
methyl transferases, is also suggested to be involved in the
formation of VOCl. The activity of methyl transferase, which
is able to catalyse the methylation of chloride and bromide
(Wuosmaa and Hager 1990), has been detected in a white-
rot fungi (Phellinus pomaceus). The enzyme uses S-adenosyl
methionine as a methylating agent to synthesise monohalo-
methanes such as chloromethane (Saxena et al. 1998, White
and Broadley 2001).
1.2.3 Abiotic processes
Natural abiotic halogenation reactions are also established
but little investigated, particularly under real soil conditions.
Thermodynamic considerations show it is possible that halide
ions may form organohalide compounds naturally by purely
chemical processes known to occur in vitro. Recently, an
abiotic halogenation reaction was proposed by Keppler et
al. (2000) in which the oxidation of phenolic moieties con-
taining alkoxy groups by reduction of partner Fe(III) to Fe(II)
is coupled to the alkylation of  halides (Cl–, Br–, I–) also
present. The methyl, ethyl, propyl and butyl alkyl halides so
formed thus represent degradation products of oxidised or-
ganic matter. As organic matter in soil displays a highly com-
plex polymeric structure, it is difficult to elucidate the chemi-
cal reactions taking place, so small molecules – so-called
model compounds – are used to represent the structural ele-
ments or redox features of the organic matter in laboratory
experiments. Widely accepted model compounds for aro-
matic structures are catechol, hydroquinone, resorcinol,
guaiacol and 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid. One of these natu-
ral monomeric constituents, guaiacol, was used as a methyl-
group donor for the oxidation reaction with dissolved Fe(III)
or with the mineral ferrihydrite (5 Fe2O3 · 9 H2O) and halides.
Methyl halides, Fe(II) and o-quinone have been identified as
reaction products. It is assumed that methyl halides are pro-
duced in an almost synchronous reaction scheme: (1) the
oxidation of guaiacol by ferrihydrite and (2) nucleophilic
substitution of the methyl group by halide.
Keppler et al. (2002) recently described a natural formation
of the reactive intermediate chloroethene (vinylchloride) in
soil. Catechol was used as a model compound for the re-
dox-sensitive functional aromatic groups of soil organic
matter and the corresponding o-quinone as the intermedi-
ate precursors for chloroethene. Previous laboratory experi-
ments with catechol have shown that it can be oxidised by
Fe(II), producing CO2 and Fe(II) (Pracht et al. 2001) and, if
halides are present, alkyl halides are formed. The chlorometh-
ane/chloroethene ratio was approximately eight. There was
no chloroethene or chloromethane formation when Fe(III) was
absent. Moreover, no chloroethene production was observed
when using H2O2 as sole naturally occurring-oxidant. When
both oxidants Fe(III) and H2O2 were applied the chloroethane
production increased significantly, probably caused by Fe(III),
which initiated a Fenton reaction by which H2O2 and Fe(II)
generate hydroxyl radicals. The pre-requisite Fe(II) is pro-
vided by the reaction of catechol with Fe(III). OH radicals
are powerful oxidants and could be responsible for the aug-
mented formation of chloroethene and chloromethane.
From studies on the anthropogenic use of HOCl in disinfec-
tion, bleaching and detoxification processes, the trichlo-
romethane/TCAA ratio was found to depend on the struc-
tural elements of the humic material present in the water
(Hoekstra 2003). At pH < 7 TCAA formation was favoured,
and vice versa at pH >7. Hoekstra et al. (1999c) showed a
strong positive correlation between trichloromethane and
TCAA in soils. This correlation may indicate that TCAA
can be decarboxylated to trichloromethane in soil or that
both compounds are products from the same educt. The
former is unlikely since chemical decarboxylation of TCAA
to trichloromethane under soil conditions is expected to be
very slow (section 1.1.3).
1.3 Natural processes in the rhizosphere
1.3.1 Ecology of the rhizosphere soil compartment
The involvement of microbial processes directly or indirectly
in the formation and degradation of CAA and VOCl in for-
est soil implies a prominent role for the rhizosphere. The
rhizosphere compartment of soils is characterised by a high
availability of labile organic compounds from plant root
exudates, which provide favourable nutrient conditions for
microbes (Brimecomb et al. 2001). The rhizosphere of for-
est trees should be mostly considered as mycorrhizosphere
because of the abundantly occurring symbiosis of fungi with
the roots of forest trees. The (myco)rhizosphere is colonised
by a high density of microbes of much higher activity than
the non-rhizosphere soil (Hartmann et al. 2004, Mogge et
al. 2000). Recently, hitherto mostly unexplored rhizosphere
habitats for microorganisms have come into focus: the
endorhizosphere (Kobayashi and Palumbo 2000) and the
interior of fungal hyphae and spores (Bertaux et al. 2003,
Bianciotto et al. 2000). In the root interior – from the rhizo-
dermis to the vascular system – are present endorhizal mi-
crobial communities consisting of non-pathogenic bacte-
ria or fungi (Lodewyckx et al. 2002). A diversity of root
endophytic bacteria was found both in woody (Brookes et
al. 1994) and gramineous plants (James and Olivares 1997).
In addition, a systemic colonisation of the whole plant was
frequently reported. Therefore, the metabolic activity of the
(myco)rhizosphere probably comprises the whole microbial
community in interaction with the roots. The high oxygen
demand of this 'meta-community' arising from the large
carbon supply means that oxygen can get exhausted in this
micro-compartment, especially under wet conditions with
limit oxygen diffusion. On the other hand, due to the oxy-
gen supply of plant roots, an oxygen gradient is generated
in the rhizosphere especially under wet conditions. In this
way, microaerobic or anaerobic micro-sites may be tempo-
rarily created (likewise in the vicinity of degrading fresh or-
ganic debris such as leaves) leading to so-called 'hot-spots'
of microbial activity.
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1.3.2 Formation of CAA and VOCl in the rhizosphere
compartment
The highly active organism community of the rhizosphere
and mycorhizosphere leads to strong competition for macro-
and micro-nutrients. For the mobilisation and uptake of
essential mineral nutrients and trace elements such as iron,
specific scavenging molecules, the siderophores (Neilands
1995), are produced to circumvent limitations in supply.
Siderophores are extremely efficient natural Fe(III)-complex-
ing molecules, which can be grouped as dihydroxybenzoate
compounds, such as enterobactin, produced by Enterobacter
spp., or compounds with hydroxamate moieties, such as
ferrichrome, produced, for example, by Ustilago spp. Sidero-
phores are used by microbial populations to out-compete
other populations in the colonisation of the rhizosphere and
mycorhizosphere by iron starvation (Ratledge and Dover
2000) or by pathogens to colonise their host (Wandersman
and Delepelaire 2004). Gramineous plants are known to
excrete the siderophore mugineic acid under iron-limiting
conditions to mobilise iron from soil for the uptake by the
plant roots (Sugiura and Nomoto 1984). Therefore, both
plant and microbial siderophores are abundantly produced
in the rhizosphere and are also stabilised in the soil matrix
(Powell et al. 1983). Under anaerobic conditions, solubi-
lised ferric iron can be reduced by numerous bacteria for
energy production (Lovley 1991). Thus, Fe(II) which has
the potential to generate reactivate oxygen species (Halliwell
and Gutteridge 1984) occurs in the rhizosphere. As a final
consequence, CAA or VOCl could thus be produced at high
rates in the rhizosphere in the presence of chlorine and or-
ganic substances.
1.3.3 Influence of the rhizosphere on the degradation of
CAA and VOCl
The metabolic activity and diversity of the soil microflora is
governed by the availability of organic and/or inorganic con-
stituents and the existing oxygen or redox regime (Stotzky
1997). Due to the enhanced metabolic activity in the rhizo-
sphere, endorhizosphere or mycorhizosphere compartments,
co-metabolic degradation of VOCl probably occurs in these
'hot spots' of microbial activity (Sorensen 1997). Oxygeno-
lytic dehalogenation by microbes is catalysed by mono- or
dioxygenases and the halogen substituent is replaced by oxy-
gen from O2 (Lengeler et al. 1999). In the hydrolytic dehalo-
genation by halidohydrolases, the halogen is replaced by a
hydroxyl-group derived from water. Furthermore, a so-called
'thiolytic' dehalogenation can occur in microbes catalysed
by glutathione S-transferases (GST), forming a glutathione
conjugate which is later hydrolysed. This type of reaction
could also be performed by plant GSTs after the compound
is taken up by the roots. Organic compounds with a Kow
between 0.5 and 3.5 can be taken up and degraded by endo-
phytic microbes or by plant enzymes (Trapp et al. 1994).
Microbial dehydrohalogenation by HCl-elimination, lead-
ing to the formation of a double bond, and an intramolecu-
lar substitution of vicinal haloalcohols by displacement of
an OH-group, yielding epoxides are also known to be ini-
tial reactions in microbial dehalogenation of organohalogens.
In the case of limiting oxygen supply, or anaerobiosis, which
occurs in 'hot-spot' micro-sites under wet conditions, anaero-
bic dehalogenation of organohalogen compounds is cata-
lysed by a high microbial diversity (Hollinger et al. 1999,
Smidt and de Vos 2004). In these reactions, the halogen is
replaced by hydrogen and metabolic energy is generated in
this process. However, the efficiency of this type of dehalo-
genation is usually much lower compared to aerobic condi-
tions and is known to be dependent on the absence of alter-
native carbon compounds (Gibson and Harwood 2002).
Under anaerobic conditions, acetogenic bacteria also contrib-
ute to the degradation of organohalogens (Drake et al. 1997).
This diverse group of bacteria (including several Aceto-
bacterium and Clostridium spp.) produce acetate by reducing
CO2 and oxidising a variety of organic and inorganic (H2)
electron donors. The metabolic versatility of acetogenic bac-
teria is very high; and organohalogen compounds have been
used as electron donors while diverse electron acceptors and
reduced end-products are generated (Drake et al. 1997).
2 Perspectives
2.1 Method development
Careful evaluation of the methods used for soil analysis is
required to correctly interpret comparisons of the results
(for a general review on methods for e.g. TCAA analysis see
Lewis et al. 2004). Standard procedures have to be estab-
lished on how to sterilise, sample and store soils, and how
to analyse CAA and VOCl. At present, experiments seeking
to quantify biotic and abiotic formation and degradation
processes of CAA and VOCl in natural soil systems face the
following difficulties: (i) ensuring that the properties of soils
used in experiments remain representative of the natural
forest soil system from which they were sampled, (ii) ad-
equately characterising the impacts of soil heterogeneity, (iii)
understanding the limitations of the applied analytical meth-
odology, (iv) deriving an adequate sterile soil control.
For example, the two main approaches to TCAA analysis in
soil are extraction of TCAA into aqueous solution, followed
by derivatisation and analysis by gas chromatography (GC)
(e.g. Frank et al. 1990), or thermal decarboxylation of TCAA
in the whole sample to CHCl3 and analysis of the latter by
headspace GC (e.g. Plumacher and Renner 1993). Since the
two methods measure different target analytes (water-ex-
tractable TCAA versus whole-soil TCAA), the soil TCAA
concentration is unavoidably operationally defined. No in-
ter-comparison study on the same soil sample can resolve
this issue, since it is not possible to demonstrate conclusively
that extraction methods extract all intrinsic soil TCAA, or
that there is no interference in the decarboxylation method.
For VOCl, the approach so far to detection in soil is collec-
tion of soil air and analysis by GC (e.g. Laturnus et al. 2000,
Hoeckstra et al. 2001). Besides that the method is highly
affected by soil temperature, it probably leads to the detec-
tion of only a portion of intrinsic soil VOCl. Although this
method is suitable to measure the amounts of VOCl released
from soil into air, and further into atmosphere, it may give
false impressions on the actual VOCl concentrations in soil.
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The goal for soil CAA and VOCl measurement is to develop
methods to reliable detect the total concentration of these
compounds in soil and to standardise methods of sample
collection, storage and preparation; for example, parallel
measurements of fresh soil parameters, such as pH, water
content, organic matter content, temperature of soil storage
(e.g. +4°C, –20°C or –80°C), and sieving parameters could
be useful, and for extraction methodologies: use of buffered
extraction, duration of extraction, method of shaking dur-
ing extraction should be uniform. Possible methods of soil
sterilisation include irradiation, high temperature and pres-
sure (autoclaving), and chemical treatment, but each method
has its limitations. Autoclaving leads to profound physico-
chemical changes of the soil and may destroy exocellular
soil enzymes on the one hand, but not all soil microorgan-
isms on the other. Chemical (or antibiotic) fumigation of
soil cannot ensure total sterilisation and usually requires good
mixing which again changes the soil character. Irradiation
with γ-rays can be performed on intact soil samples, so it is
usually considered the most non-destructive sterilisation
method, but high-energy free radicals may be generated
which can interfere with observations of subsequent chemi-
cal processes. As with analyte determination, the practical
goal is probably not to standardise just one method of steri-
lisation but to ensure that workers standardise procedures
for each method separately.
2.2 Chloroacetic acids
As extensively discussed above, the knowledge of the biotic
and abiotic generation/degradation of CAA in forest soils
is very limited. It is not clear whether, and under which
environmental conditions, forest soils can act as a sink or
source of CAA. To address these issues, strategies that were
formerly developed to study the fate of herbicides in agri-
cultural soils could be used to investigate CAA in forest
ecosystems, but at the lower concentrations relevant to natu-
ral systems.
There are two main strategies used for studying the fate of
chemicals in soils. One consists of applying the chemicals in
a non-labelled form and determining solely the disappear-
ance of the chemical (Amellal et al. 2001, Boesten and van
der Pas 2000, De Primo et al. 2003, French et al. 2001,
Higarashi and Jardim 2002, Renaud et al. 2004). Unfortu-
nately, in several cases this disappearance is defined as 'deg-
radation' of the chemical, leading to an overestimation of
the real degradation process. Alternatively, by using 14C-la-
belling of the organic compounds the different processes of
dissipation such as mineralisation, formation of non-extract-
able or bound residues, volatilisation, or formation of
metabolites, can be individually identified and quantified
(Kördel et al. 1995, Pesaro et al. 2003, Schroll et al. 2004,
Schroll and Kühn 2004, Sörensen and Aamand 2001). A
mass balance of the 14C-labeled organic compounds is es-
sential to provide quality assurance. The incubation of soil
with 37Cl- or 36Cl-enriched chloride with subsequent analy-
sis by mass spectrometry or corresponding radio-analytical
methods could also test natural CAA formation in soil (e.g.
Matucha et al. 2003b).
When studying the fate of CAA in soils it has to be clarified
under which environmental conditions biotic or abiotic proc-
esses could dominate the formation and the degradation of
CAA. An attempt has to be made to quantify the influence of
abiotic soil factors like varying redox potential, H2O2 (pro-
duced by microorganisms) content and available iron in the
soil on the formation and degradation of CAA. As the inten-
sity of microbially-induced redox processes depends mainly
on the amount of persistent organic matter in soils, the redox
potential could be reduced rapidly in Ah-soil horizons of hu-
mus-rich soils after water saturation (Schachtschabel et al.
2004) caused by a precipitation event. This is a frequent sce-
nario in forest soils under European climatic conditions. It is
important to try to establish the transferability to real envi-
ronmental conditions of laboratory-derived data on the influ-
ence of the redox potential on the turn-over rate of CAA.
It is known from previous studies that the biotic degrada-
tion of organic compounds in soils can be of metabolic or
co-metabolic origin (Beigel et al. 1999, Bending et al. 2001,
Ottow 1991, Robertson and Alexander 1994, Schroll and
Kühn 2004, Torstensson 1980). Metabolic degradation and
mineralisation of organic compounds can often lead to higher
mineralisation rates in soils (Schroll and Kühn 2004) than
the co-metabolic degradation pathway which generates less
mineralisation but often produces several extractable dead-
end-products, i.e. metabolites. Therefore the metabolic capa-
bilities of microbial communities in soils for mineralising CAA
should be studied. The identification of the key enzymes for
the mineralisation is required as well as the identification of
gene sequences of halogenating enzymes. It is still not at all
clear whether the possibility of formation and degradation
processes of CAA in deeper soil layers is an issue. Experiments
generating CAA via redox processes indicate iron, halide and
organic matter are necessary for the abiotic formation of CAA
and these components could become limiting factors for the
abiotic formation at depth. At present the importance of proc-
esses leading to CAA downward transport to groundwater,
and hence to contamination of drinking water, are unknown.
If future research confirms that real risks exist for the envi-
ronment and human health, in some specific ecosystems
under specific circumstances, then strategies for steering the
degradation of these chemicals in soils will need to be devel-
oped. Previous work (Assaf and Turco 1994, El-Fantroussi
2000, Schroll et al. 2004) has shown that specific soil func-
tions such as microbial degradation processes can be influ-
enced by the adaptation of active microorganisms and ac-
tive microbial communities.
2.3 Volatile organochlorine compounds
Despite the existing knowledge on the biotic formation and
degradation of VOCl in forest soil several aspects are still
unknown and need to be investigated. So far, most studies
on the formation and degradation of VOCl have been done
in laboratory experiments using soil collected in the field
and exposed to artificial and controlled conditions (e.g.
Haselmann et al. 2002). A few studies have been published
on direct field measurements of forest soil. However, these
studies either only measured the occurrence of VOCl in soil
(Haselmann et al. 2002, Keppler et al. 2000, Laturnus et al.
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2000, Watling and Harper 1998), or determined the release
from forest soil during a defined time period (Haselmann et
al. 2000, Hoekstra et al. 2001), and thus leave questions on
whether the release of these compounds could have been
derived from biotic formation or from desorption processes
of VOCl adsorbed to e.g. organic matter unanswered. Fur-
thermore, basic data are still scarce on factors describing
different soil types, such as microbial parameters, pH, com-
position of organic matter in forest soil, organic matter con-
tent, halide concentration, redox potential, Koc to define the
quality of organic matter, and how environmental factors,
such as humidity, and temperature, could influence the for-
mation or degradation of VOCl. All these factors could di-
rectly affect the forest soil microbiological communities that
are assumed to contribute to the formation and degradation
of VOCl, but none of the published studies have so far con-
sidered the effect of these factors.
Additional investigations need to be done on the actual proc-
esses occurring in the soil. Compared to ambient air, higher
concentrations of trichloromethane were detected in soil air,
suggesting a formation in the soil (Haselmann et al. 2000, Hoek-
stra et al. 2001, Laturnus et al. 2000). The mechanism sug-
gested for the formation was adapted from investigations of the
formation of VOCl by marine organisms (Asplund et al. 1993,
Laturnus et al. 1995, Wever and Hemrika 2001). Whether these
enzymatic processes involving chloroperoxidases are respon-
sible for VOCl formation in forest soil is not yet clear. Al-
though previous studies have shown halogenating activity of
forest soil (Asplund et al. 1993, Laturnus et al. 1995), pure
enzymes have not been isolated from forest soil. Assuming
enzymes are involved, it is not known if these are endo-en-
zymes, or exo-enzymes excreted by microorganisms or released
after microorganism death. In fact, it is still even unknown to
what extent plants and trees contribute to the possible forma-
tion and degradation of VOCl, i.e. to what extent the rhizosphere
micro biota supports or hampers the formation of these VOCl.
Isolation of the pure enzymes from soil or from plant roots
would enable studies of VOCl compound formation in a con-
trolled laboratory environment as the first step in identifying
the chlorinating processes in real forest soil systems.
At present, field and laboratory studies only indicate natu-
ral formation in forest soil for trichloromethane, chlorometh-
ane and chloroethene. Although other compounds such as
tetrachloromethane, 1,1,1-trichloroethane, trichloroethene
and tetrachloroethene have been detected in forest soils, a
formation process has not yet been confirmed and their pres-
ence is probably due to an equilibrium with atmospheric
concentrations of anthropogenic origin. Future field and
laboratory investigations need to be extended to a wider
range of VOCl such as dichloromethane, chloroethane,
chloroethine, whose biotic formation in forest soil have been
assumed but not yet confirmed.
Identification of other VOCl formed in forest soil is impor-
tant for quantifying the assumed source strength of forest
ecosystems to the atmospheric reactive chlorine burden
(Khalil et al. 1999). The focus on only selected VOCl may
lead to an underestimation of the importance of forest eco-
system on a global scale compared to other natural terres-
trial and marine sources of VOCl.
In addition, there should be investigations of possible deg-
radation processes of VOCl in forest soil. A laboratory study
has shown degradation of certain VOCl in water-unsatu-
rated topsoil under denitrifying conditions (Borch et al.
2003). Investigating the mechanisms and extensions of pos-
sible degradation processes in forest soil are necessary to
identify the real formation of VOCl in forest soil, which can
be much higher than the usually determined net formation/
net release. Application of different redox conditions and
the use of model compounds in laboratory experiments to
identify possible break-down compounds could be a first
step. In a second step, the search for the identified break-
down compounds in real soil could be used to confirm the
results obtained in laboratory studies.
Alongside identification of the formation and degradation
mechanisms VOCl in forest soil it could also be necessary to
investigate how human activities may influence the natural
processes. As VOCl of anthropogenic origin are widely dis-
persed in the atmosphere they could affect the concentra-
tion of these compounds in forest soil due to the transporta-
tion from the atmosphere to the soil by diffusion or wash-out
processes. The effect of these processes has to be a point of
future investigations especially as humans can control the
anthropogenic environmental input of VOCl. A second as-
pect of human influence that should be considered is the
effect of human-induced climate changes, e.g. increasing
ambient temperature and/or increasing surface UV radia-
tion due to the destruction of stratospheric ozone on the
formation and degradation of VOCl in forest ecosystems.
These changes in the global climate may contribute to, or
even trigger, a feed-back loop between the atmosphere and
forest ecosystem. VOCl are known to participate in the de-
struction of stratospheric ozone (Keene et al. 1999) and in
the warming of the troposphere (Döös 1997). Future stud-
ies on the effect of human activities on the formation and
degradation of VOCl in forest will help legislators establish
appropriate ways of protecting forest ecosystems.
3 Conclusion
This review of the present knowledge of the natural forma-
tion and degradation processes of CAA and VOCl in forest
soil has revealed gaps in knowledge regarding the actual
mechanisms behind these processes. In particular, a quanti-
fication of the amounts and rates of formation and degrada-
tion of CAA and VOCl in forest soil and reliable budget
calculations are still missing. It is concluded that the overall
role of forest soil as a source and/or sink for CAA and VOCl
is still unclear; the available laboratory and field data reveal
only bits of the puzzle. Detailed knowledge of the natural
degradation and formation processes in forest soil is impor-
tant to evaluate the strength of forest ecosystems for the
emission and uptake of CAA and VOCl, both on a regional
scale and on a global scale. It is important to note that these
processes could be influenced by human activities. Evalua-
tion of the extent of this influence would help to identify
what actions are needed in future to reduce human influ-
ences and, thus, to prevent further damage to the environ-
ment and to human health caused by CAA and VOCl.
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